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FOREWORD.
From institutions that are offering courses for the training of
vocational teachers of home economies there has been a very general
demand for source material which could be used as the basis of instruction in child care and child rvelfare. This demand comes because of the emphasis that is norv placed upon child cale as an im'
portant part of the vocational training for home making.
The Fecleltl lJolrcl for Yocational Ilducation is charged lvith the
dtrtv of nrakirrg stutlies. inr-estigations, and reports rvhich will be
of assistanceto the States in the establishment and conduct of vooational schools and cltrsses. \Ylien deemed advisable, these studies
and reports may be made in cooperation with or through other Government clepartments interested in similar lines of work.
One of the cirief functions of the Children's Bureau of the Departrnent of Labor is to make studies and investigations in the field
of cirild care and child welfare. 'Ihrough a cooperative arrangement between that bureau and the Federal Board for Vocational
Eclucation this bulletin has been prepared.
The bulletin deals rvith tire important phases of childhood and is
publishecl with the liope that it may serve to stimulate the right kind
of instruction in cliilci (,are as a part of the training for vocational
teirt'lret'so f lrt-rmcet'ononrics.
These outlines are not prepared for use directly as lessons. They
are not in lesson form, but are published as source material from
which the instructor nlav make her own course.
Jlanv of these outlines t'ill be found to overlap, and it may be
tliat certain subjects are trot presented, or at least not given suflicient
cmphtrsis. (Jccasiona,lly sliglrt differences of opinion will be found
to exist. for nuthorities nte in clisagreement on some of the important points tliscusscd.
Both the Chilclren's lJureau and the l,'ederal l]oard will welcome
frrrrrli criticism and constructive suggestions which nrav leatl to an
improvement of the teacliing of this subiect. both in the collegesand
in r-ocationalschoolsof less than college grade.
'I'he
preparation of this material has been undertaken by the
Chilrlren's Bureau of the Department of Labor, under the direction
of l)orothy Reed llendenhall, M. D., assisted by Miss Mercy Bearclslev Ilroker.
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CHILD CARE AND CHILD WELFARE.
INTRODUCTION.
Children are a nation's most lalrrable asset. for on their inherent
possibilities and their <ieveloprnentthe futrrre of the State depencls.
Although the respor;sibilitv for the welfrre of the child rests ultimately with organized societr'.ol tlre commllnity.'this responsibility
has only compnratirelv reeentlv been ricognized in the Ilnited
States. fnvestigations lrare brought to light the fat't thnt a grert
number of our ehilelren are dving needlessly,and that other lnrge
€Troupsare subjerted to prer-entable disease and to vnriorrs conditions injurious to mental and moral progress. A recognition of tliis
has been the basis in recent lears for constnrctive legislation ancl
public and private effort to remeclv these eonditions. The Worlrl
'War,
moreovor. revealed evils rvhich have brougirt about fultlrer
measures on the Jrart of Ilederal, State, and local agenciesto care
for the child poprrlation.
I. FUNDAII{ENTAL RIGHTS OF CIIII,DHOOD.
Every clrilcl has certain funclarlental rights. These include:
A. The best possible helerlitv.
B. Basic requirenents for he:rlth. both phvsical and mental.
1. Breast feeding if possiblel otherwise feeding under
clirection of phr.sician
2. I'roper and srrfrr'ient foocl.
3 . ( - o r r e c t h v g i e r r i cc l l e a n d t r a i n i n g .
4. Protection fronr commrrnicatllecliseirses.
5. Treatment of lemecliable defects.
C. l.Iormal home life.
1. Sufficient income for the needsof the family.
2. f)eeent. clenn home. not overcron'ded.
3. Parents rvith an eppreciation of their duties, making
an effort to frrl{ill them.
D. Edueation.
1. Schooling at least nine months & year, either full or
part time. up to 18 years of age..
E. Opportunity for play and companionship.
F. Protection from child labor.
G. Moral and religious training.
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II. THE HOME AND THE CHILD.

A. Family life is the highest ancl finest procluct of civilization.
'
1. The famill' has developed as a'result of the need of the
child for long-continued care and protection.
2. Familv life is the meiliunr through which the development
of the child natulally talies ltlace.
3. The early 1's11sof a chikl's life. rvhich are recognized as
of great importance fr,orn the point of herlth, education,
.
ancl trnining, are the lears rriren the child is most completely untler the in{luencc o{ the home.
4. The stability and progless of a rration depend on the
chalrrcter of the homes in rvhich its children are reared.
B. Protection of tlie home is ne{,essarv.
1. By the parents.
2. By the cornrnunity.
3. I3y National. State. rrrirl locnl legislation.
0. Conditions mentrcing the statrility of the horne are:
1. Dir-orce. separrrtion.ancl desertion.
2. Delinquenc'!', dr.unkeune-cs.antl imrnorality.
3. Poveltt' arrtl shiftlessness.
4. f-nernplovment and lorv \yuges.
5. llental defect and insrrnitv.
6. Sickness ancl death.
III. TI{E PARENTS AND THE CHILD.
A. Parents owe their chiid1. (ioori hereclitl-"mental and phvsical health.
2. Happv. l-holesome enr.ironment.
3. Rest care ancl training of rvhich thev are capable.
4. Svmpathetic unclerstnncling and lnye.
'
5. Goorl exanrple.
6. Fullest possilile pleparution fol life.
?. An opportunitv fol prolrer colr.rpanionship.
Parenthood
B.
is a ltrofession. an(l ts suclr clemanristraining.
.

IV. THE STATE AND THE CI{II,D.

The duty of society to the ehild inclrrcles:
A. The establishmentof minimum standurrls for child welfare.
B. The establisliment of means for maintaining these standards.
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Y. NATIONAL AGENCIES WORKING FOR TIIE WELFARE OF TEE
CHILD.
A. F ederal agencies.
1. Chilclren's Bur.eau.tlnited States Department of Labor.
2. I3ureau of Education, United States Department of the
I ntelirrr'.
3. Pubiic ileaith Service, United States Treasury Departmcnt.
4. Stzrtes llelations Service. Linitetl States Department of
,\gr.icrnltrrre
5. I-liteil litates l,-ecler,ali'roard for \-ocational Education.
6. Oflicc of Internal lie'r-enue.United States Treasury Deprrltment. (Itrnforcing ('hild Labor Tax Lalv.)
B. Agencies financed bv plir-ate frrncls.
Some representrrtire agenciesilre rrs {ollows:
1. Arnelicarr ('hild I{ygiene '\s,qociation, lzLl Oathedral
' Street, Ilaltimore, Mcl.
2. Arnerican Reri Cross. \1'a-"hi;rston,D. O.
3. Americrrn -social llygiene Association, 105 West Fortieth
Strcet. Nerv York, N. Y.'
4. ('irii,i iieultir {)rganization of America, 156 l-ifth Avenue,
Neiv York. N. Y.
5. C'hild \\'elfare I:elgLre of Arnerica. 130 Ilast Twenty-second Stleet. Nen' Iorl<. N. )-.
6. Natirinal C]hild Labor C'orrrmittee,105 East Twenty-seconcl Street. Nen' York, N. Y.
?. National Child \Yelfare Association, 70 l'i{th Avenue,
l{erv Yorli. N. Y.
8. Nrrtional C<immitteefor }{ental Hygiene, 50 tTnion Square,
Nen'll'ork. N. Y.
9. Nationtrl (.-omrnitteefor the Prevention of Blindness, 130
I'lnst 'l'u'enty-seconrlStreet. New York, N. Y.
L0. National Congress of }{others and Parent-Teacher Associrrtion. 1201 Sixteentli Street NW.. \\iashington, D. C.
11. National Organization for l'riblic Health Nursing, 156
I,-ifth -!venrre. Nerv York. N. Y.
12. Nation:'rl Probation Associrrtion,370 Seventh Avenue, New
York. N. Y.
L3. National Tubercnlosis Association, 381 Fourth Avenue,
Nen'York. N. Y.
14. Plavgrouncl irnd Recreation Association of America, 1
llaclison Avenue, Nerv York. N. Y.
15. Russell Sage Foundation, 130 East Twenty-second Street,
New York. N. Y.
773t3-22--2
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VI. STATEAGENCIESWORI{INGFORTHE WELFAREOF THE CIIILD.
A. Stateboardsof health anclbureausof chilclhygiene.
B. State boards of charities trncl correction and child-welfare divisions.
0. State departmentsof education.
D. State departmentsof labor.
E. Stnte institutions for clepenclent.delinquent. ancl phvsieally or
rnentallyhandicappedchildren.
F. Statechild rvelfareor chilclren'scoclecomrnissions.
anclother special boards.
vrr. LocAL AGENCTES
tuoo[t*ilfoloR

rHE WET,FAREoF rHE

A. Oity and county: Departmentsof health. divisions o{ child hygiene,departrnentsof charities,chilclren'sinstitutions,juvenile
conrts,departmentsof eclucation,
recreation,etc.
ts.Private: Ohild hygieneassociations,
health centers,r'isiting nurse
associations,
clay nnrser.ie;.s.
nssociatedch:rrities.childrentsaid
and protectivesocieties,chilch'en's
in.-titutions.etc.
READING R,ET'EREI{CES.
Barls, Groncu Hnrrunr: Fathers and }lotliels, I}rbbs-]lerlill
C l o . ,I n t l i a u a p o l i s ,
1915.
Bos.\Neuur, HET,DN: 'Ilie l'aruily, llacnrillan tt (.io., Lontlon, 191i. pp. 260_91,f.
Rrrxcmn, l\{ance*rt F.:'rhe
Nonlztl lrrrrnill','l'he,\unals of the Ameliorrr
Academy of Social Science, ll:ry, 191.8,pp. 18-27.
CneunrRlArx,
A. F.: fite (_'hild, Chnlles Scrlbner's Sons, Nerr york, 1gi,l,
pJr. 1-9.
Gooosrir.r., \Y[rrsrrsr:
A Historl' of ilre Farilily as a social anrl Ikluftrtionrrl
Institution, 'Ihe }lacnrillarr Co., Nerv Yorli, 1g1I, pyt. 4i7-477.
GuYEr. ]L F.: Being Well-Born. Robbs-l[errill Co., Intlianapolis, 191G, pp.
159-194.
Krrr,ur, I,'r.onrscr: Ilodem lndustry, Lor)glDans, Greeu & Cio., Nerv yolk. 191-1.
pp.3-37.

trl.qNcor.o,Grorcr: B.: Probiems of Child W e l f a r e , T h c l l a c t r i l l a n C o . , N e r v
York, 1914.
I\Iinimulr Standards for Child \\relfare. U. S . C h i l t l r e n ' s B u l e a u , P u b l i c a t i o n
No. 62,1919.
orerrvxEru, Nrrrr.lx: The Development of the chilti, The ltacnrillun co.. Nerv
Yor\ 1902,pp. 26G-292.
stantlards of chikl welfare, u. s. chilclren's Bureau, publiention No. 60, 1919.
Turrs, Jllrrs IflyDEN, and Cnoraens, Serruar, Mc0onn: The Farnily, Russell
Sage li'oundation, 130 East Twenty-secold Street, liew york, 1glb.
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SECTION IV.-CHILD MENTALITY AND MAt[AcEMENT.
oUTLINE

1. INFANCY (BIRTH TO I YEAR).'

The first year of life is a period of exceedinglyrapid acquisition.
'fliough
the rate can not be measured,it is perhaps true, as has o{ten
been said, that human beingslearn more during the first year than
in any other equal period of time. The child is born with the
capacity of recei'r'ingsensationsfrom all of the senseorgans, but
without any establishedrelations whatever between one senseimpression and another. His world thus contains no objects,no persons.no spacesor distances,but only lights, sounds,tastes,warmth,
cold, pressure,and colors, all unrelated to one another and scarcely
set ofi against one another as separateelementsof experience. He
also has the power to move various parts of his body, but no power
to control the movements,or to relate them to senseimpressions.
By the end of the first year he has mastered and made automatic
both the power to perceive the world about him and the power to
control a wide variety of bodily movements. The processby which
this dhangefrom a mere matrix of experienceto an ordered usable
world comesabout constitutesan interesting study. lYhile the relating of senseimpressionsto one another and the increasingcontrol
of bodily movements are constant elements in a unified process,
neverthelessduring the first six months the stressof the child's interest and attention falls on his senseperceptions(lights. sounds,sensations of touch and taste). rvhile during the secondsix months it falls
on moyementsand the manipulation of objects.
I. MOTORDEVELOPMENTAND ACTIVITIES.
A. First six months.
An infant is born with a strong impulse to motion in all
parts of the body and a few instinctive responses(pattern
reactions). The order of acquisitionof motor control is rs
follows:
1. Eves.
( o ) At 2 to 3 lveeksof age the evesale held fixed on
bright stationarvobjects.
( b ) At 3 to 4 rveeksthe eyes are turned back and
forth from one object to another.
l The statements in thls outline are based on " The Biography of a Baby," by Miulcelt
EL Shinn, and unpublished notes of the author on her own child. The t\yo infants re.
terreal to, both girts, deyeloped at about the same rate and represent rather rapid progre$.
Y&riatlons from these types, of course, occur normally. Boys are somewhat slower than
g{rls,
1
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A. Firct six rnonths-Continiretl.
1. Eyes-Continnetl.
(c) At a to 5 rveeksthe eyes follow very slowly a
movrng0b1ect.
to
(d) At ? to 8 u'eeksthe eyesare accomlnodatetl
tlistance.
2. lVlouth.heacl,ancltrunk.
(a) At 3 to -l n'eeksthe child seizesthe nipple with
his lips (the rnouth is the first orgtrn of touch
anclexplolation).
(,,) ,\t 7 weeksthe lips and tongue are used for
exploring.

,("

tl,lJ;,:

is heldup'b't is 'erv
lreatl
lHl:,:"e

(d) At 8 to I rveeks the l-irtck is strnightenecl. He
can now look arouncl lvhen held upright.
(e) At 10 to 12 weeks an efrort is made to sit up.
(l) At 20 to 24 rveekshe sits alone.
3. Hands.
(n) '\t 8,to g rveeksthe chiltl touches his hanils togettrer.
(b) ;\t I to 10 rveekshe voluntnrily puts his hand to
iris mouth.
(c) '\t 12 weeks he begins to suck his thumb (the
thnmb is seizeclby the mouth).
(.1) ,\t 12 rveek"she explores objects which irjs
hands happen to touch (the objects are not
looked at).
(e) At 16 to 19 s-eeks, retcliing rrnd graspirlg ale
developed. The mor-ementsnt first lre 'r'agrre
ancl clarving. (The cliilcl trt this stage rilipears
ambiclextrous. Roth hnttds rre used together. )
(l) At 2o to 22 rveekshe holcls objects il liis iranrl:
to look at before putting thenr into liis nrouth.
(fl) At 26 rr-eekshe picks up olriet'ts ar:curritel\'.rin,]
often rrith one hantl.
4. Feet lncl legs.
( a ) A t 8 t o I r v e e k st l r c c h i l d b e g i n s t u p i r s h l i r : r r l
\Yith his feet.
(b) I'rom 12 l'eelis on, this pushing clevelopsinto
jumping, if he is suppoltecl rvith the feet
t o r r e h i n gt l r e l a p .
(c) From 14 weeks on, rhythmic jumping in response to music-tt clancing t'-begins.
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B . S e c o r r rsl i \ t l ) ( ) t l t l ) s .
'I'lre

l'or'lrl of 1rc1'ceive<l
objects is uorv su{iiciently rvell cler-elopetl to selve as a basis for nrotor r.esponses. Conscious
itrterest is in the motor response,rather than in the cleveloptrteut o{ -set}s€
l}er"ceptiol n'hich re-.rrltsfronr tite activity. Coolrlinati<ln of er-es. linntls. bo<lv, feet, ancl legs a(lvances
rapicli.l'.
1. Ilouth, head. and tnrtrk.
.
(a) At 6 n-ronthsthe chiltl leams to put his toe into
his mouth br- grasping the ankle with both
hands aud pulling (tlirs t'rrs pr:rcticetl every
dav bl one cliilcl).
(fr) .\t 7| moutlis lie crn get up on his hancls ancl
kneesI can sit alone for some time i{ placecl
sitting up, anil carl r-oll over.
(c) At E months he can bring himself to a sitting
positiorr.

(o''i.',!il
ancr
sit.p at
i?:','l#'ilii l;.*;l

2. Hanrls.
( r r l ,\t (i montlts imitative nror-euteutsltre begun,

r).

such as slaltlting the hantls on the table after
seeing air rdrrlt clo it (such rnovetnents,horre v e r . r i r c n o t n r a r l < e r Ia t t h i s r g e ) . O b j e c t s
a r t ' p i c l < e r rl i p . s h r r l < e nc.x p l o l e r l . a n r ' l p u t i n t o
the nouth.
( 1 , ) ,\t g to 10 montlts the hatrcls lrre .\'elv active.
The child Ioves to operr uncl shut lids, to pull
things orrt of boxes untl rh'ls'els. anrl somctimes to put them bacl<.
( c ) , \ t 1 l n o n t h s r i g h t - h r n t l e r l n e s s b e c r i n r e st , i ' i dent.
( ,1) At 11 to i2 nrtlnths inritation is t"ell tlt'r'eloperl.
H e t r i e s t o c o m b h i s h a i r , l i r r t { l o n ' e r si n t o a
lase. and ntall< orr pal)el'.
I,'eet ancl l , r ( t q
( a ) ,\t ti nrturths tire chilil Pusheshis bocll' folrvarrl
u i t h l i i s f e e t r - l r e n p l r r c e do n l i i s h a n d s a n d
linecs.
( l ) ' \ t 7 j n r r r r r t l i si.I l a i r l o n h i s b r r t , k .r v i t h h i s l e g s
free. Iie throu's his legs ulix'rrltl. then brings
them tltu-n harrl (this mor-enrentis often repetterl until it becomesverv r-iolent e-xercise).
(c) ,\t 9 uronths he pulls himself to a standing position, and cun stancl steadied bv one hand.
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Ii. Secondsix months-Continued.
3. X'eet and legs-Continued.
(d) At 9f months he can stancl alone without sup_
port.
(e) At gt months he can edgealong by a chair and
can climb upstairs,crawling from step to step.
(l) At 10j months he can rvalk b"vshoving a,chair
or l.rabvcab.
(ff) ,\t,11$ months he can take rr feu, independent
steps.
(i.) At 12 monthshe can rvalk.
II. SENSORYAND }TENTAI,DDYELOPMENT
AND INTERESTS.
A. l'irst six months.
The child is boln capable of receiving senseimpressionsof
all senses,but theseirnpressionsar.eoriginally unrelated in the
infantts consciousness.
An unorganizedmatrix of experience
exists.
1. Vision. (See'fopic I, .\, 1.)
(a) At 1,0weekscontrol of the eie musclesis mastered. The child beginsto know faces.
(r) Al 12 rveeksthere is undoubteclrecognition of
races.
(c) At 12 to 18 rveeksobjects are clearlv perceived.
(d) At 13 weeks he looks for an object which has
disappeared.
(e) At 16 to 19 weeksa visual object is reachedfor.
(l) At 16 to 24 weeksgreat interest and enjoyment
are taken in visual perception. An eager survev of the " rvorld " is made.
2. Hearing.
(a) At 1 to 3 days there is a reaction to loud souncls
as soon as the ear is free from obstructions.
(b) At 4 weeksattention is paid to sounds,such as
chords on the piano.
(c) At 7 weeks there is intense interest in chords.
'Ihe
child often stops crying when hungry to
listen as long as 10 minutes.
(d) At 7 weeks he smiles in responseto the voice
and nodding head.
(e) At 12 to 13 weekshe turns to look in the direction of the sounds.
(l) At 16 to 1l weeksexperimentsrre madein producing sounds.
(g) Lt 21 weeks he laughs at an explosive sound,
such as that made bv snapping a towel.
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B . Secontl six rnonths.
Thlough the activitv antl u-.e of sensepelception. r,'hich is
norv acquired. the child tttlds to his knorvletlge about people
and objects. ('onsiclerable pon'er of attention is displayed
cluring this periotl. l'he child may become so absorbed that it
is diflicult to clistrtrct him. Periods of such attention sometimes last half an hour ol mole. Perceptions becomesomewhtrt
more rapid.
l-. At six motrths.
(o) The chilcl takes gleat interest in watching things
fall, then in purposely throwing them down.
(D) f{e recogtrizesthe sight o{ his baby carriage and
his mothel ivith a hat on, interpreting these
perceptiolls as meaning that he is going out.
(c) An intense interest in nnimals is shown at this
age.
(d) He knorvs his orvn name ancl loolrs when it is

2. At
e At
4. At
x
At

spoken.
names of the family are recogirized.
months
7
t'
8{ months the meaning of tt no-no is knorvn'
I months a fe'w n'ords are known.
10 months several sounds lvith meanings are made I
one. to call attention; one, of negation I one, of desire.

6. At 11 months.
(a) Eighty-four n'ordsare understood:51 namesof
people and things, 28 action worcls, ancl 5
modifying expressions.(See Shinn, p. 236.)
(Z') IIe knows the meaningof simple command.
?. At 12 months mild punishment is understoocl ancl
profited by.
III. EMOTIONALDDVELOPMENTAND TYPES OF REACTION.
Fear, Lage, and love are the probable types of emotion at birth.
mttch in clispute(seeWatson' p' 169-1?2).
This subiectis. horve't'er,
During the first six I'eeks the stimr-rlito emotion are those that are
immediately associateclrvith the experiencesof the child; at seven
weeks,more lemote stimuli begin to take the place of the earlier ones.
are sometimescalled forth not merely by
After six rnonths emr-rtions
immediate experiences,but by the perception of objectswhich stand
for these expeliences (conditions reflexes). In some intants emotions related to social responsesappear at this period.
A. Filst si-r months.
1. Fear.
(a) At 1 to 6 u'eeksa convulsive leaction to loud
soundsoften occurs.
773L3-22--3
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,1. l'irst sir uiontlr.-('orrtinuerl.
1. I,'enr'-C'ontirrnctl.
( r ) . l t 1 2 t o 1 6 \ \ ' e e l i st h t , c h i i r l s l r o u - ss i g n s o f f e a r
()ll sr'('tnS sl I'illtgel.s.

2. lirrge.
( a ) A t 1 t o 6 r v e e l <tsl r e r . h i l t l s t r u g g l e s u r t r r cl l i e s i f
heltl sti tirlt free nrotion is impetletl.
(l) -\t 12 to 1ti \\-eel(sl)e lnrll- cr.r lrid glorr still if
t ' o m p e l l e r tl o l i e d o l - r r l ' l i e r r h c u ' i s l r e st o s i t u p .
ji. Lole.
(a) ,\t l to 6 rvet'listhe chilcl sruiles antl shorvssigns
o f c o n t e n t m e n tw l r e l r t o t r c l i e t l( ) l l t l ) c l i l ) s .
( i / ) , \ t T r r e t k s h e s n r i i e s i r r r . e s l x r l s et o t h e v o i c e
tntl nodclirrg.
(r.) '\t 8 u'eel<sanrl follon.ing he slrou-s sigrrs <tf
l)lensltre in lookirrg tt nen' objects.
(d) '\t 12 to 16 rveekshe ltrughs alourl u-lien ltlavetl
rvith (mmplerl rrntl tossetlgentlr-).
(e) At 21 rveelishe laughs aloucl nt esplosi.r-esorrnrls,
accorripaniedby sncldenmotion.
13. Second six months.
1. ^lt 7] mollths the chiltl shorvs signs of gt'ett iov at the
sight of iris baby cab or his hat.
2. '\t 8 rnorrthslte mav htrng his heird ancl shou. signs of embnrrtssment rviren his atteurl,its to mrrlie sorrntls irr.e
imitatecl. I{e often refuses to continue.
:1. At 8+ months he shol-s urrrvillingnessto be picl<ed up bv
stra ngels-probablv
fear..
4. -\t this age he cries to go to liis mothel ut the sountl of
her voicreantl r,ries tt not har-ing her untlirridecl rrrrention.
5. r\t 81 nonths he cr.iesleltettetllv u-iren lrrughetl ltt.
READING REFEBENCES.
IIr'tl-lltr.vu'rrr, 1{. \-o,x: ,\ Sturl-r of thc }It'ntul Li'l'c of tlte C}rild. Ner.t-ons rnrl
J l e n t i r l I ) i - s e a s e P u h l i s h i n g L - o . . w a s h i n g t r x r , D . ( - i . . ^ \ - t , r ' r - r i uas r r d ] I e n t : r l D i s eirse }lorograph
Ser"es No. 2ll. 1919, pp. 1-89.
I i r n r i p l T n r c r i , I l . - { . . : 1 l - l r t 'I n c l i v i t l u a l i n t h e f l u l i i n r ^ . H o r r g h f r i r r . \ I i f f l i n C 0 . . R o s t o n , 1 0 1 1 , l r l , . 0 - t - . 7.1
'l'lr<'
Lul, .Tosrrn : I'iltf itt Iidttrttiorr.
J l t r r . r rjrl l i u r ( ' o . . \ e r r ' \ ' o r l i . 1 9 1 t i , p p
62-106.
S r r r : : q , I I I L l ( ' t t Y r 1 \ ' - t s s n t - n r : l l h e I S i o g | r r p h l o l x 1 3 i l I t 1 ,[,{ q 1 - 1 1 1 o n , } t i f i l i n C o . ,
Boston. 1900.
W.\TSoN, ,Torrri Il.: "A seherrrntic outlirle of the clrotions." in Ps1-chological Revierv, r'ol. 2G, 10 19, 1rp. 1 65-1 96.
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OUTLINE 2. THE PRESCHOOI,CHILD (1 TO 6 YEARS).
The time betrveen1 rnrl il 1'cars is n period of exploration of the
{,ritside rvorlcl. The child is fiascirrntedn'ith handling objects. rvith
explorine nelv pla('es. ancl gettirrg nerr impressions. He often displays intense jo.v o\-cl' ir neu' experience.such as the new lights and
sounds of a railroacl strtion tt night. I(nowledge of the nature of
tire evervdav rvorl<l of olrjects is frir'lr, complete at 3 vears. While
acrluiring a knorvlcclge of the outside rvorld. tlie child learns to set
himself off tgnirist jt as :r pelson. Since the most interesting and iml)r)rtrlit ptlt tif his rvorltl consistsof other people, his mother. {ather,
nurse, brothers, aucl sisters. he also establishessimple t1'pes of social
reactions. During the serontl part of the period. from 3 to 6 years.
chiidren clevelop concepts of the outsicle 'worlcl dealing rvith time and
il)ace. Rough standlrds of rneasurement are acquired. The period
is one of great impoltrnce in the developrnent of charat.ter antl pergrnalitr'. The child rrcquires l distinct inclividualitv ancl mocles ot
i,rehaviorwhich are significant for future life.
I. MOTOR DEVELOPIfENT AND ACTIVITIES.
r\. Iironr 1 to 3 yetrrs.
1. I,'eet.legs. ancl trunk.
(a) At 18 months the process of rvalking is usually
pelfected, though sometimesnot until 2 years.
(Later clcvelopmenttlirn this meansthtrt there
is sonret1'pe o{ rlet'ect.physical or mental.)
(D) Soon after.rvalliine. the chiltl learn-sto sit dorvn
0Il

a cll[lr.

(c) At lE monthson, rhythmic motion in responseto
rnrrsic(tlancing) is well developed.
2. Hands.
(a) At 14 to 16 rnonths,the child can put 2rspoon
into his rnouth.
(Z/) At 14 months on, he can carry objectsback and
forth,
(c) At 17 months.he can roll a cloll cab.
(l) At 18 nrontlis. Iie can eat rvith t spoon without
nirrch spilling ancl can liolcl r glass n-ith both
hrnds rucl cirink from it.
(r,) At 1SJmonths.he beginsto cnt .with scissors.
(/) At 1-tct2'1'\rezlrs,he shorvsgreat ancl continuous
interest in manipulating objects. He is able
to open rncl shut lids of boxesanclpull objects
out of boxesanclillaners.
(.r/) At 2 veirls.lrecanlrnild with bloeks.
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A. From 1to 3 years-Continuecl.
3. Body functions.
(") At 18 months,borvelsand bladder are generallr
controlled. (Bladder control, especialiy in
bovs,may not be fully acquireduntil considerably later. Control of biadder at night is
frequently not acquireduntil 3 years.)
4. Play.
(a) At 15 months, the child can play (, go to ma,rket " .ivith a basket and hand bug. (b) At 18 months,he plays ., pouring cofiee,,with
doll dishes,dusts and wipes the floor, washes
the doll's face and hands, and marks with a
"
pencil.
(c) At 2j years,he impersonatesan animal or another person (a child of 2$ years,playing that
she rvas a mother, addressedher own mother
as ((grandmother,,).
B. FromSto6years.
The voluntary movementsat this age becomemore accurate
and more rapid.
1. Feet, legs and trunk.
During this period, the child loves to climb trees
and ladders, to practice jumping, hanging by the
hands,walking narrow boards,etc.
(a) The play at this age is largely in the form of
make-believe.
(b) The dramatic instinct is well developed. The
child loves to act out stories.
(c) He plays all the adult activities he has a chance
to observe.
(d,) He loves to repeat the samegame in exactly the
same way, again and again, just as he loves
to have the samestories read, over and over.
(e) The play during theseyearstends to be solitary,
or with adults. Yery little ability to play
rvith other children of the sameaqe is shown
until the end of this period (f or 6 years).
Kindergarten marks the transition to group
activities.
2. Hands.
(a) Ai 3 to 4 years,the child can dressand undress.
(b) At 4to 5 years. he can brush his teeth.
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I]. From 3 to 6 yeals-Continued.
2. Hands-Continued.
(c) At 4 yea,rs,the mastery of scissorsis attained,
and he can follow an outline roughly with a
brush, or pencil.
(d) Lt 4 to 5 years, people and objects are drawn,
and at times scenes. (A girl of 5 yearsdrew a
picture of a dead soldier buried under a hill
in France, with his family climbing the hill
to place flowers on it.)
II. SENSORYAND MENTAL DEVELOPIIENTAND INTERESTS.
A. -t'rom 1 to 3 years.
At this age perceptionsdeveloprapidly. Nerv properties of
objects are discoveleclthrough incessant handling, tasting,
feeling, and iooking at everything rvithin range.
1. Comparisonof objects.
(a) At 15 months the chiid deliberately compares
his own hand with that of his mother, his doll,
etc.
Recognition of pictures.
(a) At 14 months the child recognizesphotographs
of membersof the family.
(b) At 17 months, after seeinga picture of a child
in bed, he runs to pat his own bed, jabbering
excitedly.
(c) At 18 months he can find a picture in a book on
hearing its name or rhyme which refers to it.
(d) At 19 months he can point out hair, eyes,etc.,
in pictures.
(c) At 2 to 3 years great delight is taken in looking
at pictures and hearing simple stories about
them.
Acquisition of spokenlanguage.
The time at which the child speaksis precededby
a period of severalmonths (varies wideiy) in which
tnany rvords are understood, but few, if any, are
spoken.
(a) Order of acquisition.
(1) The order in which words are acq.uired
depends on the child's interests and
activities. IIe learns rapidly words
which are cuesto action. The wider
the range of activities furnished the
more he learns.
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A . I,'r'om1 to 3 years-Continued.
3. Acquisition of spoken language-Continued.
(o) Order of acquisition-Continued.
(2) He first learns the names of permns.
then objects,then nction rvords. irntl
finally qualifying words (big, hot.
etc.).
(3) Coior words are learnecllate, becairse
for most children they are not cuesto
action.
(b) Rapidity of acquisitiondepencls
on:
(1) Native ability trncl absenceof s;iecial
defect.
(a) Bright children learn faster
than duli ones.
(D) Deafnessor malformed vocal
organsretard speech.
(2) Variety of experience.
(a) The child's mind must differentiate an object or idea by
a distinctive reaction toward
it before he can designateit.
with a name.
(3) Arnount the child is talked to.
(a) Crhildrenof silent mothers. or
chiidren in institutions learn
slowly.
( c ) Age of acquisition.
(1)At 14 to 18 months (sometimesearlier)
singlewords often carry the meaning
of a sentence.
(2) At 18 months most of the common
rvords of everyclay living shoulcl be
understood.
(3) At 18 months to 2 vears phrasesancl
very simple sentences
are used.
(4) At 2 to 3 vears sentencesin complete
form are used. Rhymes and stories
are memorized. (A child of 2$ years
I<newfir'e of Stevenson,spoems,)
4. Attention ancl self-direction.
( o ) At 2 to 3 years, a child is capableof interesting
himself by the hour, if a variety of objects
is furnished. Often interest in one activity
is maintained for from half an hour to an
hour.
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B. F r o m S t o 6 y e a r s .
This is a perioclof acquisitionof generalconceptsof the external world.
1. Stanclarcls
of sizeanil shape.
(a) ,\t 4 vears, a child can fit a louncl block into
a round hole; a square block into a, square
hole. etc..t'ithout trial (this can not be done
up to this age).
2. Starrdrrrds
of number and time.
(a) At 4 1'ears,a child catr count to 10 (sometimes
to 2(),or even100).
(b) At 3 to 4 years)conceptsof time are very vague
(yesterclay and to-morrow I and bretrkfast,
dinner, and supper are confused).
(c) At 4 to 6 years, a child has correct conceptsof
past and future, and of morning and afternoon. but very vague conceptsas to weeks,
months, and years.
3. Symbols.
(a) At 5 to 6 years, many children get the idea of
printed rvords as being symbols of objects
and ideas,and even make an attempt to read
(very superior children frequently read at 5
veilrs. and shoultl be allorvetlto learn if thev
rvish).

, LTnrlerstandingof narrative.
(a) At 5 to 6 years, if not before, a child likes to
be rea.cl to. Ife 'wtrnts the same story read
or-er ancl over until it is memorizecl ancl he
objects to a variation of a rvorcl (probabl-v
becausehe unclerstandsonly pnrt of the con(A gill of 4l lears rvantecl
tent at first).
r'Alice in \trTonclerlaucl reitrl to her 20 times
"
in one s'inter. Slie litreu' ptge's of it b5r
ireart. )
c . Reasoning.
(a) '\t -l r-eiu'-.. \-erv accurate. logical thinking
l'ithin the chilclts range of concepts takes
place. ('\ girl o{ 4 years asked: " Is Mr.
Hoover a fairy ?-Well, then. horv cloes he
tell el.erybody e'very place n'hat to do?")
(b) At 4 to 6 vears, an interest in philosophy and
religion cler-elops. The chilcl is intensely interested
in origins and ultimate concepts
"
(God. the nuiverse. etc.). (A girl of 4$ vears
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R. I'ron 3 to 6'r'ear*-Continued
5. Reasoning-Continuecl.
l'ho hacl hatl tro leligious instmction reasonedas follor,vs:('Do vou know everything?
Does daddy ? \Vell. the ryorld must know
everything.")
(c) At 4 to 6 veals, au interestin ses is usually expresserl as part of n general interest in
origins. (Such questions rs, " Where do
babiescomefrom? t' etc..nre common.)
6. Ideas of truth.
(a) At 4 years,ability distinguishbetweendreams
",
and rerrlities develops.
( b ) At 5 to 6 vears, the child can distinguish between an imaginecleventand a real past event.
(tr{any so-calledchildren's lies of this period
are due to imperfect discriminations.)
?. Memory.
( a ) At 5 to 6 years,rnemor.yas distinct from imagination develops. (The first permanent memories date back to this period. They are apt
to be of single, vivid experiences.)
III. EMOTIONALDEVELOPMENTAND TYPES OF REACTION.
A. F'rom L to 3 years.
This is a period of verv vivid, spontaneousemotions. Con_
trol of the emotions,particularly of anger and ill temper, can
and should be learned.
At first the child is not clearly set ofr from his world. All
of his emotionsare attrib'ted to his immecliatesurroundinsstoys, anin-rals,and er-en objects. Later a varietv of so]ciat
emotionsappear.
1. At 1 to 2 years, if not earlier. tantrums are likely to
occur (a child of 14 months kicked, screamed.and be_
camerigid rvhenremovedfronr the bath).
2. At 13 months,the child rocks a doll (a child of 1g months
would rock a razor strop, or even a ((Kiddy_kar,).
3. At l-8 months, he feedsthe doll and showssympathy for
the chair whicli has beenknockedover.
4. Lt L7 months, he showsembarrassmentat failure to pro_
nounce words correctly.
5. Jealousy,sensitivenessto ridicule, resentment,and a desire to pleasedevelopduring theseyears. (A child of
3 years would eat everything in her bowl when told
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A. From 1 to 3 years-Continuecl.
5. Jcalousl', etc.-Continnecl.
that her toy hitty lovecl to see empty bowls. A child
of 4 years n'orilcl eat all the scraps on her plate rvhen
told that lfr. Hoo'r.er dicl not like to have her leave
scraps. After a great effort she remarked, " IIr.
Iloover rrill like me yet.")
6. At 2 years. generositv and a desire to share pleasures
appear.
B. F r o m 3 t o G y e a r s .
1. Contrariness.
(r.r) Durins this period the child becomesdefinitely
conscious of liis personality and sets himself
off against the worlcl.
(&) lfan.r cliildren pass through a period o{ being
contrary. They cleliberately try to see how
far thev can safely clefy adults.
2. Suggestibilitl'.
(a) The chiltl is particrilarlv susceptible to suggestions at this age. It may be either positive
or negatil'e
(D) At 3 to 4 J,,eflrs!
he often responds more readily
to negatile than to positive suggestion. (A
child of 4 vears refused to eat rice rvhen she
rvls urgecl. but just afterl'arc'ls eriecl for it
rrhen told she could not have it.)
(r.) His character is mouldecl for good or bad, accolcling to his surrounclings.
(r1) Ifis flrpe of social response ancl emotional reaction is rlcfinitelr. cletermined bv tlie attitude
'n'hich aclults take tor arcl him.
3. Enjoyment in secrets.
(a) At 4 to 6 years the chilcl sho'n'senjovrnent in
secrets. This is due to a darvning realization
that the content of his consciousnessis not
inimediately accessible to otlier people, but
is his onlv.
RE.ADING REFERENCES.
II. Ios : '\ Sturil' of the Xlental Life of the Chiltl, Nen'ous ancl
Iluc-Ilfilfirrn,
l\Iental Disease Publishiug Co., \\-rshington,
Nerlous and X{eDtel Disease
'
nlonograph Series No. 29, 1919. pp. 40-129.
E. A. : l'he hrdivirhtal in the flnking. Floughton, IViffiin Co., BosKrxKpArtrcri,
ton, 1911, pp. 64-165.
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OUTLINE 3. TRAINING AND NTANAGEMEI{TOF THE
II{FAI{T AI.{D PRESCI{OOLCHILD.
The grent p1'ele(lrlisitefor u'ise trrrining rnd management of a
ciriiti of urly iis-r.is s1.t11,,,,1h.ticunrlelst:irirling of tire child ancl his
point. of vier'. One slioulcl ask coltstirntlr': " lYhat is tire child experiencing? Il-hat is lie tliinking al)cut a \Yhat is he tr,ving to do? "
Ne'r-er manag'e a chilrl irrirnnriil' l'ith r.elierenceto the effect he
Irroduces on tdults. Too often the " goocl chilcl " is one l'ho cloes
'During
not trouble arlults, nnci tlie " btrtl chilcl." one l-ho cloes.
this perioci a chilri cler-elopsx pelson?tlitl ancl habits of thinking and
feelilg n-liich are of perrrirlrent irriportance. Ifis habits <if truth
telling. obedienc,e.ancl general consiclerirtionfor other people shoulcl
be firniiv establjslieri. Elernentarv icleas of sex ancl of pirilosophy
and t'eligion are formed. Ilnny c,hilciren are rea('[v to begin their
couise of folmrrl instnrction in knol'ietlge bi- the ltrtter part of this
period.
I. THE INFANT (BIRTH TO 1YEAR.)
i Sn,. Sp',liuo

I. {-lItlin"j

i

rtd

S.)

I{eaith is of filst importance in infano'. Strict rules &s to sleep,
feecling, boclv care. ancl exerr.ise shoulcl be obselvecl. The formation of reglrltr lirrbits in tliis period is the founclntion for orderly
behar-ior later on.
A. Ireeciing anc.lbotlr care. (Sec Section I. Out,line 7, Topics IXX I I ; S e c t i o n I , O u t l i n e 8 1 S e c t i o nI I , O u t l i n e s 2 . 3 ) \ a n c l5 . )
1. Brenst fgeding, if possible. for the first six months of
Iife. is of the ntmost iniportrnce in establishing the
liealtir of a cirilcl.
2. Iieetiing of a voung infant should be carr.iecl out. if
possible. uncler the ttlilection of a coml-.etentphvsiciau.
If sliilletl superrision is not obtainable, a mother
siiould follow careiulll a goorl booli on the care and
feecling of infnnts. (See B:rscom ancl lfenclenhall.)
3. ,\n inflnt shoulcl be fed at regular intervals and waked
in the claytime to be fed. The feeding interval should
be either three or four hours at the start; after the fifth
month. tlie four-hour interr.al is better for all babies.
4. If bottle feeding is necessnrl-,it should be prepared frorn a
phvsicitnts formr.rlir.
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A. Feecling and boclv crrle-Continued.
5. It is ver5'important to lenrn the correct technic in preparing artificial {oocl. ancl in caring for the bottles anci
utensils nsecl.
6. A daity brth in rralnr rrater is necessrry for health anrl
comfort.
7. The training of the blaclclerantl rectnn should be begun
during this period.
8. Learning to mauage l babvts clothing aucl cor-ering so
that he i," alrravs jnst rvalm enough. Iteither chilled nor
overheatecl.i-" r-erv inrpoltant for hetlth ancl in establishing good htt,its o{ sleep.
9. Out-door airing. or sleeping out of tlocrs. is a necessarY
part of the ciailr progrrrm of e'r-elyinfttnt.
B. Sleep. (See Section I. Outiine 8. Topic YII.)
1. Regularitl' of sleep antl a sufrcient arnorint of sleep are
essential to herlth ancl behar-ior. Sleep is almost as
important an item in a vonng chiltl's r6gime as foocl.
2. Train an infant to sleep at night antl have his wrrking
period during the cla3'.
3. Leal.e an infant alone rrt night. except for necessarl'feecling.

l{ever holcl him or pl*v s-ith him at niglit.
''
liniits), if neces5 . Let him " crv it out (rrithin reftsonable
sarv.
A

C. A c t i v i t l ' a n d e x e r c i s e .
1. Ilolding antl calrving the child.
(a) Elerv cirilcl at 1 rnonth on shoultl be heltl. carriecl arouncl. pirrverl l'ith. and tallrecl to each
clay.
(b) The time shoulcl be gracluallv increased from a
fel' minutes at a.time, trvice a clav, to half an
Itottr or rnore.
(c) Infants cliffer greath' in the irmount of stimulation rrhich is goorl for tirem. Nervous excitabilit3'. or placitlity, charncteristic of tlie incliyiclual. appear at this time. An overstimulatecl in{ant is apt to har-e fits of prolonged
n e l ' \ ' o u sc r v i n g .
(cl) Let an infant alone, if he is happy. " Never
neecilesslvinterrupt a baby's staring, lest you
hincler the development of po\yer of attention."
(Shinn. p. 61.) (See Section IV, Outline 1,

rI. B.)
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C. Activity and exercise-Continuecl.
2. Hoiding the heaclup, using the hancls,sitting up, standing, etc.
(a) An infant should be helpeclto hold up his heacl
by holding him in an upright position I to use
the hands b3' supplf ing things for him to
handle. etc. " To rvait until he knows horv to
grasp before giving him tliings to practice on,
is like keeping a bor. out of the rvater until he
knorvshorvto sl'im." (Shinn. p. 105.)
(b) As soon as he can sit up and use his hands,he
shoulclbe supplied rvith appropriate toys and
let alone so long as he is contentedlyamusing
liimself. To interrupt him injures his power
of attention ancl of sustainedactivity (this
principle holclsthroughoutchildhood).
II. THE PRESCHOOL
CHILD (1 TO 6 YEARS).
(See Section II, Outline

1. 'l'opic \-II,

C; D i al-so 6o,,tn"

5, Topics, III,

IV.)

A. Control of borvelsancl bladder.

B.

1. Training mrist be begun clur.ing the first I'ear by noting
the tinie of borvel ancl blaclcler mor-ements and putting
tlie child on the stool at the light tirne.
2. A tempolary limitecl use of suppositories in training
regularitv of bol'el mor-ements is legitimate.
3. Every chilti should liale the iclea of using the toilet at 1
year, ancl slioulcl be fairlr- well trainecl at 18 months.
Bols take ionger to train than girls.
4. Appro'r.al ancl praise for making \rants known is the best
metirocl.
5. Mild punishments such as scolcling. can be nsed at 1 year
on (the chilci shoulcl be mrrcleto sit on the toilet on frequent occirsionsuntil results ar.e accomplishecl).
Commantls.
1. As soon as it is macle certain that the cliild understands
commancls. be snre to clistinguish betrveen suggestions
as to what he may clo ancl cornrnrncls as to .what he
mrrst do.
2. Ilake the commands ferv ancl simple, but see that they are
carried out (frequent or unreasonable demands develop
a contrary, ill-tempered child).
3. Be consistent. Do not allow at one time a thinq which is
forbidden at another.
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O. Obedience.
1. The habit of obedienceshould be firmly establishedat 2
l'ears,or, at the latest' 3 1'ears' (The observanceof the
proper liealth habits cluring the first two years, such
as sleep,food. bnthing, and exercise,demandsobedience
and is an important factor in the training of a child')
2. Begin at 1 Year.or a little before,to teach the meaning
o{

tt r\o-tto.tt i'That

is mother's,t' " Dontt take,tt etc.

D. Self-control.
1. Sel{-control is trrught incidentaliy with obedience'
2. n{ost cliilclreu have tantlnms at'or before 2 years. These
should be stoppecl immediately. Leaving a chilcl in tr,
tantmm absolrttelv ancl severely alone until he is or-er
it is a goor-lmetirocl.
E. Emotional reactions.
1. Fear.
(n) t\-er'er allort a child to be frightened.
(b) " Bears ancl bugaboos" may cattseintense fright
which will leave traces for life.
(c) Many nnaccountable reactions of fear and aversion can be tracecl to experienceswhich rvele
not frightful in themselves and which at the
time of teiling clicl not frighten the child.
2. Cooperation.
(a) Do not fight with a child if it is possible to
avoicl it. Get his cooperation insteacl.
(&) Iiinclll'. svmpathetic treatment tends to malie i1
Young chilclren are
sweet-tempered cliild.
\1)rr. responsir-e and cooperati'r'e.
3. Suggestibilit3'.
(a) Ner-er cliticize a child in his presence. -\ voung
chilcl is verv suggestible.
( r ) I f h e h e a r s l o u s a y h e i s b t r d . i r e b e l i e v e si t ,
and is batl.
(c) If he hears rou say he c'ntrnot sing, he belier-es
it alrl r'loesnot learn to sing, etc.
(d) I'Ianv so-crllet'[ special clisabilities in later life
can be trncecl to such causes.
'1. Prirle in being goocl.
(a) Prrise for the goocl 'goes much further than
blame for the bacl from infancv on.
(D) If 1-ou praise a cliild for being good ancl tell
some one eise horv sood he has been. he is
good.

,
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E . Err.ctional rcncti ons-Contiinrec'1..
4. Pricle in being goocl-Continuecl.
(c) Fits of excessir-epricle in r.ighteousnessmay
occur (at 4 to 5 vears), but thev do no harm.

['. Play.
1. This is a period of solitarv, individuai plav.
2. Iieep the chilci happill' occupied. Gir.e him something to
clo ancl change it rvhen he tires of it. Do not leave an
infant to fret for .nant of occupation.
3. Tlie adult must furnisli the proper naterials at the right
tirne ancl make sugeestions. (Repeating the tasks of
the adults of the familf is a constant source of entertainment to chilclr.en at this age. Dusting, sweeping,
preparing 'r-egetables,cooking. using tools, and the
care of flowers or pets. rmuse the chilcl ancl may prove
a I'alnable form of instmction.)
4. The great eclucational possibilities of the period should
be renlized through plal'.
5. A " plav scliool " managecl on the principle that play is
education is ercellent at 2 5,'earson.
6. The desire to impersonate-the
cir.amatic instinct-is
strong ancl shorild be used educationally.
7. Skill ancl resorircesare neecledto make the l,isest use of
the time of the cliild frorn 2 years on to'kinclergarten
or school age.
G. Instruction.
1. Delinite instruction during tliis period is clesirable.
2. Planned ancl supervised play, including <lramatics,is the
best instrument of instruction.
3. Group activities of the kindergarten type are sriitable
at 5 vears. or sornewhat earlier in the case of children
rrho develop rapidly.
4. Superior children of 5 often learn to reacl. to master
simple number combintrtions, ancl even the elements
of geograpliv (one child of 5 could not only put to_
gether a clissected map of the Unitecl States, naming
everv State. but could tell the incliviilual States blindfoldecl by {eeling the pieces).
5. Chilclren rvho are interestecl in reacling and numbers,
should be helped to master them. An hour a day of
instruction wisely gil'en accomplishes marvelons re-

sults.
H. Truthtelling.
1. Respectfor the spokenl'orcl, and the importanceof being
able to believe a person mnst be taught at this period.
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lI. Tmthte'iling-Contirmed.
2. Care must be talien not to corner an irnaginative child
or scare him into lving to escape the result of mis.
chievous beliar.ior or sorne slight misderlleanor on his
part. Children may ersily be macle afraicl to tell the
truth.
3. The ar1ult must be sure to distinguish betrreen untruths
lhich are mere failures to clistinguish irnagination or
tL'eams from realitv, or mere io-v in malring up stories
from intention to cleceir-e. Onlv intention to cleceive
fol the sake of obtaining an encl slioulil be imnished.
4. Deceit is ahnost snre to rppear betn-een3 ancl 6 veals. if
not before. The cliild shoulcl be macle to feel as mrtch
socitl disappror.al as possible. Cotporal ptiuishmenb
for l-ving does little good.
5. Strict truthteiling on the ptrrt of the parent is the most
elEcacioustraining.
I . Training in sex.
1. Questions about the origin of babies irncl animals are
r,rsurrllvasked in the latter part o{ this periocl and
slioukl be truthfully but simplv answelecl.if the questions are promptecl by a real desire to knorv ancl are not
the frequent itlle questions of this pcriocl.
2. All iruittrtions of sex prrts siroulcl be carefnllv avoided.
Ilr-er'1- attempt shoulcl be made to prer-er.rt thc child
fronr hanclling tire se\ olgtrns. Circumcision o{ bot--is often necessary.
3. The child should be taught to get up as soon as he rvakens
and should go to becl too tired to stay al'alie long.
K . Religious tlaining.
1. Some formal instruction in religion is rr'ise.
(a) Clhildren of from 4 to 6 years of age are interested
in religious and philosopliical icleas.
(D) The first crrtle theories o{ tire universe are formcrl.
2. AII questionspertrining to religion and philo-"ophy should
be answerecLas truthfully ancl as aclequatelvns possible.
READING REFERENCES.
Er-';-.r L.. air.l IIE-r-r).FrNlTrr,r,,
DoRorrry Ibno:
Chilcl \Yelfare. Selected
Blscorr,
List of Boolis anrl l'rrniphlets, ,\uieric:ru }{edical Association, 53J North Derrrborn Street, Citictgo. 1918.
1916. 1rp.
Rrriulol', lI-it'lrlr- A.: St'r I'lducltion, Thc f,Iactttillln C'o.,\erv hlk.
IDD-lalr.

Burelm of Iilur:iLtiorrirLIlxperirnents: -\ C'ataloguc of I'lay IirluiprrterLtfol Little
C h i l r l r e n , l l u l e : r u o f I : l d u c r . L t i o u a lI i x D e r i n t e u t s , N e s ' Y o l k , I J u l l e t i r L - \ o . S ,
1918.
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Experinental Schools: Bureau of Eductrtiolirl Erpelintents, Ne*' Iork, Bulletin
No.3, 1917.
Playtltings: Bureau of Iitlucational Experinents, Ne\v York, Bulletin No. 1,
1917.
Hue-Ifur-rrurrr. lI. VoN : A Stutly of the f,Ierrtal Life of the Child, Nervous and
Ileutal I)ise:lses I'ublishirig Co., \\'ashingtolr. \erqous and lletttal Diseases
llonograph Series No. 29, 1919.
I{rnrieernrcr<, D. A.: The hrdivittual in the }Ialiing. Iloughton, }Iiffiin Co., Boston, 1911, pp. 5r'5-165.
Lro, Josnen: fiiay iu lrducatlon, The ]Iacuiillari Co., Nerv lork, 1915, pp.
62-16i1.
)Iosussonr, llArir-\: The Acl'r-ancedllontessori lletlrod, tr'rederick A. Stokes Co.,
\erv York, 1917,pp.66-124.

OUTLINE 4. THE SCHOOLCHILD (6 TO 12 YEARS).
This is a pei'iod characterized bv acrpisition of motor skill and
of knorrledge of the \.orlcl. Children of this age should learn as
rr.i(ie as l)ossible a l'alietv of motol actilities-srrimming, dancing,
sliating. tei'rnis. bicvcle, horseback ricling. playing musical instrunients. clrau.ing, and using tools. Such complex habits ale more
easilv learned than in lnter yeals tncl ale apt to reach a higher degree
o{ pelfection than if thev are begun later. Clhilclren of tliis age do
uot mind tlie tumbles anci indignities incicient to learning. On the
mcntal siclethe period is one of acqniring the forindations of knowleclgein many fielcls. l{emorv, rathel than original thinking, is the
dominant intellectual activity. Few nerv theories are formed. ChiIclren of this age rrccept leligious tloctrines from adults, and &re not
apt to be critical of them. Sex irnrirrletlge is sure to be acqriired and
rrise instruction is esscntill non'if not errlier.
llis r:elntion to othels of his o\\-n age aud groult. rather than his
relation to acir-ilts.becomes the impoltant element in the child's
social lifc. Group .activities an.l group lilalries absorb his inter-est.
Aclult direction of these group actiyities is necessarr.
It is possible cluring this periocl to form a juclgment as to the permanent level of ability of the child, and his special abilities and disabilities, which gives a basis for eclucationalguidance.
I. IIOTOR DEVELOPIIENT AND ACTIVITIES,
Slorv, -.fgadv increase of motor cont;:ol. of rapiclity and accuracy
of movement and enclurancetake place. (Oompare bail throwing at
6 ancl 12 years.)
,t. Complex motor habits.
1. Skilled use of tlie hanc'ls.feet. legs. and bodv acquired
on the basis of motor control establisheclclurine the
previous period.
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A. Comple-rmotor h abits-Continuecl.
2. Srvimming. ritling a bicvcle, skating. tennis, rvliting.
se'wing.and the use of tools are learned.
3. Ease of learning dependsin part on the degreeof bodily
control already acquired, ancl in part on the stimulns
and opportunitiesofrered.
4. Such activities are neyer so easilv lealneclor so thoroughly acquired later.
B . Standarclsof behavior.
1. The child is still imitative. IIe conforms easily to standarclsof behaviorwhich surround him and is not eritical of tliem.
2. Habits of personalhvgiene.of politenessof speech.and
of evervdav behavior nre formed ancl are hartl to
changelater'.
3. Formation of such habits is influencedby iclealsof conduct which the child readily acquiresfrom tr teacher,
from a companion who is a leader. or from heroeso{
fiction.
C. Cultural habits.
1. Beginnings of a technic in music, dra'rving, etc., should
be laid.
2. Marked talent in this dilection often appears. All children should be tried.
II. SENSORYAND MENTAL DDVELOPMENT AND INTERESTS.
No nelv capacities apl,err. Iiormal eclncationin groups is the chief
concern of the periocl. A L-rrge amount of information is acquirerl.
The general mental ler-el ot' the indiviclual can usuallv be determined
at this time. Special rbilities rrncldisabilities become evident.
A. Senseperceptions,
l. An ever *'idening rcqunintance with the exter.nal rvorltl
and a lor-e o{ exploration marks the period.
2. Perceptions become quicl<er and more adeqtiate. The
chilcl learns to follov' r'ery rapidly moving objects.
3. The field of percelltion becomes broader. More things
can be pelcei'r'eclat once. because tlie perceptive rvorlcl
is better organized.
4. Peripheral perception becomescler.eloped.
5. The child's perceiitions of this period nre often more
acr:uratethan those of the adult, becausethey are less
stereottpecl anrl less influencecl by preeoneeptions.
6. Perceptions become more standardizecl as the period adyances. 'fhe <,hilrl learns to ignore all but standard
appearallces.
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IJ. Stnndards of space.tinre. ancl values.
1. The chilcl cln rlistinguish betrveel riglrt antl left (6 to 7
I-ear.,c).
'I'he
2.
nreaning of north nnd south, inch, foot, yard, and
<1uart.l'eeli. month, and year are understood (8 to g
.r'eurs) .
3. These s1'anclartlsbe<,omeclefinite only by repeated use of
lctual measllres(not out of arithmetics).
4. In the lattel prrrt of the period the child learns to interpret spnces and times greater than those of immediate
experience (1.000 years, 3,000 miles, etc.).
5. The value of nrouey (at first small coins) is learned (6
to 7 venrs) : l:rter (8 to 12 1'ears) the purchasing power
of the dollar'.
C , Reading.
1,. Many chilclren lerrn to read in the later part of the prer:eding periocl (2 to 6 years).

Reacling is easily taught as a game, beginning with
familiar rvorels.
or verv simole sentences.
'stories'is
Early reading of
Uuitt on repetition which the
child at this age enjoys.

D.

n.

4. fnterest in reading and enjoyment of it should be maintained from the start.
5. fndependent leading for pleasure should begin at 8 to
9 vears.
6. Such reading shoulcl be a fir'mlv established habit by the
encl of this period (6 to 12 years).
7. Learning to reatl should be accompanied by practice in
the nan'ation of his own experiences. This prepares
him to intelplet the nan'atives und clescriptions of
others.
8. Reading in geoglaphy, history. etc.. is a gretrt tool for
extending the child's knorvleclge of the n'orld.
l{emoly.
1. Meniort' becomes a dominant mental faculty.
2. It seems to in.rltro'r'everv rapidlv because of the raJlid
organizirtion of the mental 'n-ollcl.
3. An olcler chiltl lemernbers better because he has a better
developed svstem of ideas into 'which to fit nerv materinl.
4. The tenclenc"vis to depend too much on memory ancl not
to reason.
Thinking.
The child at this age forms a vast number of ne'w concepts,
but does little abstract thinking (he does drill problems in
arithmetic much better than original problems).
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IJ.'l'liinliins-Corrtil uecl.
L. Science.
(a) Interest is shol'n in ntrture stuclv and sirnple
sciences.
irr so far as the acquisitionof facts is
concerned.
(D) Stnndarclsof reality anclthe fundamentalprinciples of scierlceare lacking. (The chilcl at
this age is 'r.erycredulousand superstitious.)
(c) Little interest is shou'nin scientifictheorv.
2. Sex knowledge.
(a) I(norviedgeabout sex is sule to be obtained cluring this period, as a result of curiositv about
the world arounrl him.
(D) Simple sex in"strnctionis essential.
3. Religion
(a) Religious ideas are uncritically acceptedfrom
adults.
(b) Nerv systemsof thought, or philosophic or reIigious theories,are not apt to develop. Those
developedin the period of 4 to 6 years ale
used.
F. fnstruction.
1. Yariety of instruction should be as great as possible.
2. Special capacitiesshould be tried out-music, painting.
sculpture. etc. (esthetic interests are not strong, but
the fundamental basisfor later estheticinterestsshould
be laid in familiarity with materials and simple training in standardsof taste).
III. EMOTIONALDEVELOPIIENTAND TYPESOF REACTION.
Definite social consciousness
tlevelopsdnring this pelioci. Group
activities take the place of individual activities. Stanchrtls of the
child's own group assumegreat importance and influer.rceernotionnl
reactionsmore than adult standards.
A. Obedience.
1. The chilcl beginsto unilerstrrncltlitrt obeclience
is not rnere
responseto the pelsonal clemandof an adult, but responseto clefinitesocial la'rvs.
2. Extreme sensitiveness
to the judgment of his peers is
characteristic.The tendencyis to acceptgroup standards.
3. Very real sufrering is causedby any necessityfor going
against group standards (such as being compelledto
wear different clothesor to behavedifrerentlv).
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B. Play.
1. Play ceasesto be individual and becomesa group reaction. Group play, clubs, and societiesare characteristics of the period.
2. Play becomesorganized and is directed toward an end
rather than for immediateenjoyment. Pleasurein obtaining the end for the group becomesdominant.
3, PIay becomescompetitive, as shown in group rivalriesgangs anci group gamesin two opposing groups, and
in individual rivalries-usually for group leadership.
C. Teasing.
1. Teasing is usually prompted by a desire to impress his
own personality and exert power, rather than an intention to be cruel.
2. The child enjoys exerting.poweron his mates,rather than
on objects. He showsofi, teases,and insists on having
whatever he seesanother child have.
D. Genelosity.
1. Generosity is a much more real characteristic than apparent cruelty (this was shown in the fine enthusiasm
of children of this age for helping in war work.
Many children gave up their spending money, or even
went without lunches,to join the Junior Retl Cross).
E. Sex emotions.
1. Sex emotionssometimesappear.
2. They are premature and usually causedby unwise initiation in sex knor,vledEe.
READINGREFEBENCES.
BEoNNER,Aucusl'A X'.: T)e Ps1,c5o1o*Uof Special Abiiities antl Disabilities,
Little, Brorvn & Co., Boston, 1917,
Hnxrcr:n, Ar-rcp Mrnwrp HERrs: The Kingdom of the Child, E. P. Dutton & Co.,
New York, 1918.
I(rBKpArRrcK,E. A.: The Inrlividnal in the Nfaking, Houghton, Mifrin Co., Boston,1911, pp. 166-215.
Lrn, Josnen: Play in Eclucation, l'he l{aemillan Co., New York, 1915, pp.
166-318.
Mlxcor,o, Gponcr B.: Problems of Child Welfare, The Macmillan Co., New
York, 1914, pp. 205-214.
Nonsrvonrrrr, Nlour, on,r7 Wrrrrr-ny, IIAB,v Tnrolonl: The Psychology of
Childhood, The Macmillan Co., New York, 1918,pp, 280-309.
Tpnlres, Lours M.: The l\[easurement of Intelligence, Houghton, Miffiin Co.,
Boston, 1916, pp. 3-35, 65-118.
IVErppLE, Guv l\{owrnosn: Classes for Gifted Children, Public School Publishing
Co,, Bloomington, IlI., 1919.
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ouTLrNE 5. THD ADOLESCENT(12 TO 18 YEARS).
Ihe period of adolescence
malks the transition from chilclhoocltc
adult years. A profound readjustment o{ bodily and mental fnnctions takes place. Rapid, spasmodicphysical and intellectual development produces the efiect of arvkr,r'ard,erratic rnovements.of
unreasonableand violent likes and dislikes, of rebellion against constituteclauthority. Physical strength and perfection of physical control increaserapidly. The social standards and religious doctrines
of adults are no longer accepteduncritically, but are subjecteclto
searching examination and thorough inclilidual revision. Adult
Ieadersbecomelessimportant, and leadersfrom the group take their
place. During this peliod creative irnagination is at rvork, and
aestheticinterestsand feelings assumea large r6le. Intense religious
experiencesare common in the latter part of this period. Sex becomes a prominent factor in existence. Some type of ((falling in
love " usually takes place. By the end of this period the adult
personality emerges. (SeeSectionII, Outline ?.)
I. MOTORDEVELOPI\IENT
AND ACTIVITIES.
A. Changein size.
1. Marked changesin size and relation of the parts of tite
body, due to rapicl growth, lead to a period o{
awkwarcinessanclphysical readjustment.
2. The efiect is like a reacquisitionof bodily control. The
child is apt to drop, break, and upset things (12 to
15 years).
B . Developmentof physical strength.
1. Very rapid clevelopmentof physicai strength, rapidity
of motion, accuracy, and rapidity of coordination
occul's.
2. Endurance and po\\,-erof sustainedactivity are poor at
the start, but undergo great developmentin the latter
part of the period (15 to 18 years).
C. Perfection of motor skills.
1. This is preeminentlv a perioclfor the perfection of motor
skills of all sorts which shoulclhave beenbegun in the
plevious period (6 to l-Z5.ears).
2. The chilcl can becomeskilled in srvimming, tennis, ball
playing, pinno or violin technic, drawing, and pronunciation of foreign languageduring this period, but
such skills can rarely be perfectedif begun later.
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II. IIENT.AL DDVF]I,OPI{ENTAND INTERESTS.

A g l c r t e x l t i r n s i u no { i r r t e l l e c t i r r riln t e t , c s tr , h a r t c r t e r . i z et hsi s a g t : .
A. Percreption.
1. The l)o\\'ei'sof pelr.elttion lre frrir.lv cornlileterl nt the lieginning of the per.iocl.
2. Pelccptions tal<con tlte fixitr' of aclult ltelt.eption.
I3. Inragination.
1. The r.ealn o{ expcrience is enlalgecl br tlal tlreanrs.
imrrginnrv expelienc,es.nnci tales clf arlventure. marliecl
bl' ir lole of extrgger,aterl
heroes rnd n (lesire for. strong
coritlasts and slrnr'p outlint's (things are trll good or
all bad).
2 . G l e a t i n t e t e s t i n i r 1 ' r r t u t . r ' c u l . e e l . ips a r t o f t h i s i u r r r g i natir-t'rrctir-itr'.
C. .t\Iemor5l. llemor'.r' is erc.ellt'nt rrntl itnpro.r'essrimervhnt. but is uoi
rrs rlominant trs lrr intellectrul trctivitv as it rvas in tlie
prececlingperiotl.
9. Interest in intlepc'rrtlentthinking ilssrrmesa glcrter inrltoltarrce than at.qrrisition through rnemor.y.
D. Thinlring.
1 . A b i l i t l t o t h i n k a b s t r a c t l v i n c r e a s e sl a l i i d l r ' .
2. r'terest is shorrn in the funclamental principles of scient:e,
in philosollhic ancl ethical tlieories. antl irr reliEiorrs
ideas. (The child becomescr,itical tr,rn.:u.cl
them in the
latter par.t of the period.)
i|. Lole of rtlgumentatiort tncl elebuting is shorvn. ancl zr
strons intclest is tlken in matters of taste (esthetics).
E . Instruction.
1. Instluction shoulcl be as broad as possibleto meet expancling interests.
2. Ilathematics. science.historr'. civics. literature, languuges.
ancl the alts shoulcl all be included to sorneextent for.
er-ery child.
3. Sex instmction. to meet the ine.r'itablesex intelest of this
peliod. is essential for er.erv chilcl.
4. Differences of emphnsis are to be cletermined by the in.
dividual clifferences of the chilclren-the aims, interests. ancl futnre opportunities.
5. Special inaptitudes for a given subject should be carefulll inr-estigatedto find out whether thev are due to
real mental inabilities. or to defective earlv instmction
and bad mental attitudes.
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11. Instruction-Continuecl.
6. Most apparent inaptitutles are not real, and vielcl t o
proper treatment.
7. fn cas'ea lenl inaptitucle erists. instnrction in that fielrl
should not be pushecl.
III. EIIOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT ..TNI)TYPES OF' REACTION.
Rapid and violent emotional develolinent anrl s<irnerrhrrtdefectir-e
emotionnl control chalacterize the peliod. (iroup activities are impoltant, but the,v clominate mnch less thrrn in thc prer-ious period.
fndir''iduality is emphasizecl.
A. Exaggerated emotional responses.
1. Loathing hrrmnn beings. Tlier' -.eem like auimnls (this
feeling is tpt to be ltroducerl br' :r suclrlenrenlizatiorr
of the phvsiology of sex).
2. Disgust at seeing people enjor- footl.
3. Food clislikes and eccentricitits.
4. Great lore for or tlislike of certairr l'oonis. t)laces.or objects.
5. Slang abuses.
6. Intense her.o rvorship.
7. Impulse to excessiveself-sncrifice.
Il. Increase in self-consciousnessand so<rirrlconsciorrsness.
1. Self-analvsis and intense interest in his ou'n exporiences
(this is apt to be carriecl to ercess in morliid blooding).

2. Feelingsof inclopenrlerncc.
o . F'eelings
yerrlningsrnd
of intensifiedexistence;rrameless
unrest.
4. <iritical ancl questioning attitude.
;). Clan spirit.
6. Excessive interest and sensitivenessas to rvhat other.s
think about hiur. (Trade-ltsts abouncl.)
Behar.ior.fr.rlly moral-clirectetl br- conscioussocia.lstanclards.
C. Sex emotions.
1. Sex attractions and sex sensationsill'e sur.eto be felt nou,.
if not before.
2. At 72 to 1ii years the sexesshorvconsciousness
of sex by
avoiding one another (the period of boy and gir.l
chumshas passed).
3. At 15 to 18 vearsdefiniteattruction anclassociationn ith
the oppositesex usually begins.
4. At this age falling in love. either rvith a persorl of the
sameor oppositesex usually occrlrs (love afrairs of this
period are rarelT permanent).
J
t.
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D. Religiousemotions.
1. Religion ceasesto be a habrt ancl becomesan emotion
(trvo-thirds of all religious conyersionsoccnr at this
time I most of them during the period of 15 to 18
years).
2. The mystely of religion appeals.
3. Critical estimatesof religion sometimestake place later
in this period.
IJ. llsthetic emotions.
1. IJstheticemotionsappear or are intensifieclin lo'i'e of the
beautiful-in clothes. house furnishings, architecture,
painting, sculpture,and mrisic.
2. The possibilities of esthetic enjoymerrt are usually fixed
for life trt this neriod.

=

=
=
=
i

:
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OUTLINE 6. TRAINING AND MANAGEMENT OF TIIE
SCHOOLCHILD AND THE ADOLESCENT.
The training and managemento{ school children ancl adolescents
constitutesa problem in rvhich communitr- cooperationis essential.
'Ihe
school,the home. and the forces in tire community which control recreation ancl social life must n'or.k in closeunison. Furthermore, eachchild constitr,rtes
an individual problem and rvisetraining
and mnnagernentis possibleonly rvheneach child is rnadethe object
of caleful, individual study. Correct adjustment to school is one
of the vital problemsof this periocl. Many a child fails to realize his
possibilitiesbecausethe school program pr.ovidedfor him does not
fit his capacities. The rqorl< may be too hard, in which casethe
chiid not only fails in school,but frequently becomeseither depressed
and discouraged,or r.esentful,unruly, and truant. The work may
be too easy,in which casethe child fails to realizehis possibilitiesof
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growth. rrntl frils to folm the liabits of u.ork which are essentialto
success.The subjectmatter ofiered him may fail to appeai to his
specialaptitudesand interests.
Throughout this period the object of training should be to make
the child rnore and more his orvnmaster. Tlie motive of obediencein
behavior should gradually give place to that of self-directedactivity
based0n grounds rvhich the child understandsand approves. Force
is sule to fail and to do harm in the managementof adolescents.
Example is far more potent than plecept. It is of the utmost importnncefor palents ancl teachersto retain the conficlence
of chilthe
solution of tlicir
clren of this age, ancl to cooperatervith them in
problems. Above all they must be taken seriously. Ridicule is
sure to kill confidenceand rnake it impossible to assist or guide
adolescents.(SeeSectionII, Outline 7.)
I. THE SCHOOLCHILD (6 TO 12 YEARS).
A. Adjustment to school.
This can be securedonly by cooperationof the school and
the home.
1. Individual clifrerences.
(a) Individual difierencesshould be recognizedat
tlie start. Difrerence,.of physiologic developrncnt and of mental ability shouid both be
considered.
(b) Failure in schoolsubjectsshould receiveprompt
attention.
(c) The school should provicle a psychologic clinic
to assi-ctin detelruining the causeof failure.
2. Different rates of llrogress.
(a) Different ratm of progress should be provided
for difierent degreesof ability-that is, the
inferior group, the average group, and the
superior group.
(b) No child should be left in a group where he
continually fails. Failure means discouragement and destruction of efrort. Successand
encouragementare essentialfactors in training a child to put forth efiort.
(c) No child should be left in a group where he does
not needto put forth efrort. He becomeslazy
and fails to develophis talents.
(d) No child should be continually criticized at
schoo-I. He is subject to suggestionand soon
believesthat he can not succeed. Wise encouragementis far more potent than criticism.
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13. Opportunity for development.
1. Physicai development during this period must be pror-icledfor by furnishing wholesomefood, regular sleep,
snfficientin amount (gradually reducedfrom 12 hours
for the 6-year-oldchild to g for the 16-year-oldchild)'
plenty of outdoor exercise,and protection from physical strain or overexertion.
2. The child learns by doing, not by having things done for
him.
3. He must be furnished with tools for activities, and leadershiP.
4. IIe needsskates,bicycle,playground opportunities, srvimming pool or pond, trees to climb, tools, books,paints,
piano or other instruments,etc.
5. 'Ihe school.home.and communitv must cooperateto {urr'ish this equipment.
C. Personal relations rvith parents.
1. Tlie attitude of the parent should be one of sympathetic
understanding rather than a domineering one.
2. Obediencemust be maintained, but it should be done
and an understanding on the
through reasonableness
ptrrt of the child, rather than through force.
3. A child at this age rvho becomeslawless and can not be
managed is sure to gi've society trouble later.
4. Unmliness at this time is usually the fault of the parent
or adult ancl datesback to mismanagementearlier.
5. Coopcration rather than opposition meets with great
SLICCESS,

6. Chilclren learn manners and morals by imitation, rather
than by precept (the parent who is polite and consiclerateto the chikl usrrallv has a polite and considerate child).
shouid be overlookedand con7. l{any small misclemeanors
flicts ar.oided.unlessthere is a real issueinvolyecl.
L Hrppiness is r grent safeguarclfol a ehild. A happy
chikl is rrpt to be a good chilcl.
f). I'lay trndprovisionfor leisnretime.
1. The play of this perioclis naturally group play. l{any
playmatesrlre more desirablethan one.
2. Group plays nrav have an educativevalue.
3. (iroups of children need adult leadership in their group
competitive games.clubs, and societies-hence,the importance o{ playground directors, boy and girl scout
Ieaders,and teachersto snpervisecivic clubs and the
Junior ReclCross.
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D. Play and provisiott for' leisttle tirue-Oontinuecl.
4. Group activities teach fair play, coopelttiou, and kincllinessand del'elopleadership.
5. The standards and ideals of the grollp have greater
lr'eight with the child than thoseof the adult. Parents
shoulcl understand this antl respect it.' (No chilcl
should be compelledto wear clothes, or to tlo things
rvhich exposehim to the ridicule of his group, if it can
be avoided.)
6. Do not destroy the gang-gir-e it leadershipand training.
Children love to help and to feel ttseful and important.
The gang makes a fine ciric club or t'Jrapterof the
Junior Red Cross.
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I!. \York.
'Ihe
1.
chilcl of this age shoulclleam to naintain activities
lvhich ure not enjoyablein themseh'es.
but merely for
the enrl to be attained. For instance.he shoulcllearn
to masterarithmeticnot necessarilrbecause
he is interested in the process,bnt becausehe understands its
importance as a tool in eonstruct,ivervork and in
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E. Work-Contintrecl.
science. He slioulcllearn to keep at work at a problem
in construction,even rvhen it becomesirksome, for the
sake of the vrrlrteand usefulnessof tlie finished product.
Somelegulnr duties in the household,for which the child
is held responsible,are valuable. They not only establish habits of work, but, develop a scnseof social responsibility. The child learns that the lvelfare and
comfort of others are to someextent dependenton his
efforts.
It is sometirnesa good thing to let children earn their
pleasures and luxuries by paying them for regular
tasks. ft developsa senseof responsibility and teaches
the value of money. Someof the money earnedshould
be savedto inculcate thrift.
F. Sex training.
1. A wholesomeand respectful attitude toward sex is of
the utmost importance. No factor is more important
to the life of the child.
2. Many misdemeanorsand mental abnormalties in later
life can be traced to early false ideas of sex and bad
sex habits.
3. Sex information is sure to be obtained by children.
Most of them receiveit by 9 or 10 years.
4. The simple facts of sex together with an attitude of respect and idealism toward it should be taught-if
possibleby the parent-before the child is 9 years of
age.
5. An attitude of frankness and confidenceon the part of
the parent is the best safeguard.
G. Religious training.
1. Formal observanceof religious rites is the usual religious
training of this period.
2. The child at this age takes religion as a matter of course
and is not vitallv concernedwith it.
(12 TO 18 YEARS).
II. THE ADOT,ESCUNT
(See Section II,

Outline

7.)

A. Adjustment to school.
1. Every child should be given an education within the
range of his possibilities.
2. Every community should have scholarshipsfor continued
education of superiorly endoweclchildren.
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Adjustment to scliool-Continuecl.
3. No child should be allo'wedto leave schoolunder 16 years
of age. Even simple trade training requires as much
education as this.
4. Every chiid should be given training fitting him for
sorne type of rvage earning before his education is
complete. This is true 'whetherhis crrpacitieslimit his
general eciucationto the fi.rst ferv grades of the elementary school,or are sufficientt,o carry him through
the highest type of college and university rvork. In
this senseall educationshoulclbe vocational.
5. Within this period a decisionmust be reachedas to the
general type of career to be chosenfor each chiid ancl
the kind and amount of educationrequired. Such vocat,ionalguidance requires the cooperationof parents
and teachers.
6. Every school s; stem should be equipped with a department of vocational guiclance to study occupations,
.
study children, ancl conduct coursesof instruction in
vocations. (The child of this age is naturally inter((
'
estedin careersand the life-careermotive )' should be
used.)
?. Decision as t,o the kind and amount of training to be
given each child should depend on:
(o) Level of ability of the child.
A permanentlevel of ability can usually be
determinedat this age by a properly qualified
person,2
(1) The child of very limited abilitv should
be given training for rvork rvhich can
be satisfactorilyuncleltakenbv persons in the lower ranges of intelligence. Starting a child of limited
ability in a courseof t,raining rvhich
is beyond his capacities is an injustice to the child ft means discouragement,failure, and sometimes
delinquency.
(2) The child of averageability should be
offered a course of training leading
to a middle-gradeoccupation.
(3) The child of superior ability should be
given a longer courseof general eduI At present few Fersons are qualifled as examiners,
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r\. Ad j ustrnent to school-Contitttrccl.
7. Decision, ctc.-C)ontirmetl.
(a) Lcvel of abilit.v of thc chilcl-Contitrued.
cation follorvecl bv training {or a
profession ol initintion into a managing or supervising position.
(L) Disposition. tvpe of social reaction. intet'ests.
ancl oplttll'trtnities.
(1) The rvise choice of a course of training ancl subsetprent ('areer is a matter of tlte utmost imPortance {or
<'ltirt ,r:ter rnd tlisposition'
(2) 'I'he " rnisfit " in school or in industry
is tliscontentecl. apt to be ill-tempr-.recl.trncl to rlo rash tliings.
B . Opportunity for clevelopnertt. (See also Topic I, B.)
This is tlte titne {or perfecting all tvpes of boclily control
attd technical skills. (See Section \r. Outlin,: 4.)
1. Outrloor spolts (tennis. ball plaving, hiliing, srvimming,
ricling. etc.) .
(n) '\re inrportlnt not onlv for lieaith of the btrdy,
bnt also for ltetrlth of the mind'
(D) IuI'nish the best counteractive to brooding and
to ntrcltteinterest in matters of sex.
2. Techrrical sl<ills (nursic, clral'ing, painting. and sculpture).'
(a) Selle tti tler-eloptechnical skill at the right time.
(D) Tcntl to clevelop nesthetic interests rvhich drive
off cmotions into safe channels.
(c) Provicle a resource for enjoyment of leisnre
throughout life.
parents.
rvitlt
Personal
lelutions
C.
1. This is a 't-ert'tliflicult peliod for rnost parents and chil'
clren. bectttse of violent seeminglv unaccountable emo'
tional reactions rncl the change from the attitucle of
acceptanceof acltrltstant'larcisto an attitude of criticism
antl eyalttatiort.
2. Distinct pelsontrlit'r' tlelelops. The child sets himself ofi
agniust the group. trncl is sure he is not understood'
3. Obetliencemust gir-e rvav to frienclly advice and personal
irrfltrenceon tlte part of the parent.
4. The ttlolescent tnust rrork out his orvn salvation, bttt
he neeclssvmltathetic. nntlerstanding help.
5. \ragaries of emotion lrtrcl lrction should not be taken too
set'iottslr'.'\r'oitl ritliculeof peculiarities.
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'I'he
1.
c'lub ot' societ't' still lemains irnpolttnt anrl shoulrl
be encottt'agerlantl gii'en us,sistance.
2. '\ctuai aclult participatioti bccomes less <lesireclantl less
necessaryin the latter palt of tlie lteriocl (leaclersft'otlt
the glorrp take tht' pllce of aclult lerrclels).
3 . S o c i r l i i f c . i n t l r t - ' n d r r l ts e r t s eb. e g i n s i n t h e l a t t e r p a l t o f
the pet'iocl.
J. Provisiorr for a-"soci:rtionl'ith tiie opPosite sex uncler
p1'opel'-"upel'vision lrct'otrtestert' iruporttrut.
i. Ioung people of opposite se\es shoul(l Iiot be gir-en rnuch
tirne alone together lt this lteriocl. Ilmotions ure too
r-iolent tncl the sex instinct too untlainecl to nirke it
snfe. C-orrceltsrrntl tlierrter-* should play a part in
'I'lie.1
lecretrtion.
shouicl be ltror-irlet[ in progrtrms c.rf
school aI](l conlmtlnitt' recletrtion.
E. \\:orlr.
1. The spirit nnil hnbit of rvork sltoul<l be estlblisliecl ti
this time.
2. The schooi -qliorrklestabiish tire ltrrbit of rvorlt.
'Ihe
3.
cliilcl of this :rge shortlci htut-esonte clefinite lesponsibilitv about the hotne.
-1. Fol some zrdolescents
palt-tittre l-rrge elrlniug is <lesiralrlc.
pror-ideclit rlocs not intt'rfele u'ith s<'hoolrrntl plrr-sit'rrr
cler-elopment.
I,'. -Sextraining.
1. Fnrther sex irrstrtrction is impcmtive. It can often be
accotnplisheclin trrttt'sesin biologl'.
2. The physiologl o{ sex rntl the existence of veneretl <liseasesshould be explrtirtecl (15 to 18 vears).
:]. 1'he best safeguard agrtinst bncl sex practices is plentr- oI
outdoor exelcise nncl a bnsv. interesting life.
4. Sex ideals of the highest tvpe shoulcl be inculcatect
through literature. the clrama. Rnclpersonal heroes.
5. Earlv lo'r'e afrairs are sllle to occur. Thev ralelv plove
'Ihev
permanent. but thel shottlcl be taken seriottslv.
may do great goocl or gleat harm (flippancv is resentecl
bv the chikl).
(i. Iteligious training.
1. Religious training <lcnurnclscomplete religious freecloni
and ?r slmpathetie rliscnssion of religiorrs experienccs
and difficulties.
2. Anv attempts to molcl lcligious beliefs lrl rritiroritl u'ill
ire kcenlv resenterlirntl rlr: ttttrvise.
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OUTLINE 7. THE ABNORMAL CHILD.
Though actual instrnity is almost unknown among childl'en, certain pathologic conclitions of the ncrvous system occur $'hich entail
mental disorclels, irncl abtlolmalities of behavior appear which are
suggestiYeof the possibilitv of future insane states. Feeble-mindedness ancl epilepsl'- are the conditions most closely related to mental abnor.malities. F eeble-minclednessis an inherited and incurable state
of mental inferiority. Epilepsy, rvhiie it usually is associateclwith
mental inferiority, is sometimes founcl in children of normal ability.
Some types of epilepsy ;'ield to treatment. Epileptics and the feebleminded should, as far as possible, be cared for in suitable institutions. Those rvho iater become insane usually display as children
abnorrnalities of behavior and types of social reaction which reveal
an unstable nervous system. They are recognized as queer and somewhat unaccountable children.
Asicle from these selious and hereditary t1'pes of abnormalitv
somc normal children become abnormal because o{ unwise educational or social treatmerit. Chilclren rvho become stubborn, depressecl,
unruiv. deceitful, truant. or clishonesttrre frequentlv normal chilclren
lvho liare becn spoileclbv unrr-isemauag-enellt at home or at school.
These chilciren are the hopeful type of tbnormtl child rvho can often
be set right by wise corrective treatment.
I. ABNORIIALITIES IN IIENTAL LEVDL.
A. Degree of mental ability.
Every degree of mental ability from idiocy to genius occuls
in children. The curve of distribution is slrch as to inclicate
that there is a large group of children with levels below and
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A. Deglec' of mental abilitl.-Continued.

B.

rrbove normal. -\ r'ouglr estimate gives the clistribution as
follon's:
1. Defective (including moron types), 3 per cent.
2. Belolv ayerage, 22 per cent.
3. Average, 50 per cent.
4. Above average. 22 per cent.
5. Very superior, 3 per cent.
Training and mantrgement.
This should be suiterl to the degree of ability of the child.
If it is not, abnormalities of behar-ior are likely to occur.
1. The defective child.
(o) The defective child becomes delinquent not bec l u s e o { : r n i t t h e r e n t t e n t l c n e y .b u t b e c a u s eh e
is easily inflnenced and ofteu lir.es in a bacl
social environment. It is ls easy to teach him
good habits as bad.
(D) If of lolv grade. he shoultl be cared for in an
institution.
(c) If of high grade. he shoulcl be eclncated in a
special class in l'hich he is expectecl to learn
very slorvly the nrcliments of reacling. rvriting.
ancl nrithrnetii:. ancl also tr variety of simple,
useful arts (using simple tools, cooking, sewing, laundry rvork, house cleaning, etc.).
(d) When he is sent out to earn a living, he shoulcl
be kept under the supen'ision of an intelligent adrllt (after-care committees).
(See
Bloomfield, pp. 27, 33-34, 541 also, Fernald.)

2. The inferior child.
(a) The inferior chilcl l'ho is pushed beyoncl his
capacities realizes vaguely that lie can not
meet the demanclsmade on him. I{e responds
by stubbornness,by apathy, by truancy, or by
unruly behavior.
(D) Adjustment of his academic'worl<to his capacities ancl provision for concrete hanchvork
more suited to his type of thinking often
solve the problem.
(c) Membersliipin a social group in n'hich he can
Pla;' a Part is imPortant.
'I'he
superior child.
(a) The superior child rvho neeclsto make no efiort
to do rvhat is clemandedof him has no proper
outlet for his energiesand abilities. He may
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I3. Training anclmtrnagemcnt-Oontinued. '
3. The superior child-Continued.
become mischievous and impudent and the
leader of a gang.
(l') More rapid progress in school,broadening the
eurriculum, and the proper provision for organized and supervisedgroup activities (selfgovernment plans, clubs, scout movements,
etc.) usuallv solve the problem.
II. ABNORIIALITIESOF BEHAVIORIN NORMALCIIILDREN.
Abnormalities of behavior in normal children may result from the
same causesrvhich bring about abnormalities in exceptional children. In addition, such abnormalities may result from parental
mismanagementand bad social surroundings. Children are imitative.
They absorb the manners and morals which they seepracticed, not
the ones which they hear preached. Some of the types frequently
met are:
A. The stubborn child.
L. Stubbornnessis often the result of domineering behavior and unreasonabledemandson the part of
parents from infancy on.
.
B. The depressedchild.
1. A sensitivechild who has met with constant unsympathetic treatment and repressionoften becomes
depressed (such treatment sometimesresults in
extremeapathy).,
2. Casesof this type can be revolutionized in attitude
in a few months by gradually discovering the
child's interests and capacities and giving him
encouragementand praise as well as suitable instructiot^.
C. The unruly child.
1. A child who is nllowed to have his orvn way in infancv tnd young childhood, becauseit is the
e:rsiestthing to do at the moment.usually becomes
unruly later.
2. \rery inconsistentand erratic treatment, allo'rvingat
one tirne a thing which is punished at another,
tends to make an unruly child. IIe knorvs no
lal's, onlv caprices.
D. The deceitful child.
1, A child who is systematically deceivedby adults to
attain their orvn ends is sure to becomedeceitful.
no matter how much he is punished for lying.
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D. 'lhe Deceitful cliilcl-Contittued.

E.

2. A neglecteclchild. left to his own tlevices, is apt to
becones dec'eitful, becausehe finds he can attain his
ends that rvay, and no one pays any attention to it.
IIe is not marle to feel the social disapprovnl rvhich
shoulcl gleet the first attempt at deceit.
The tluant.
1. Aside flonr sch.oolrntlacljustment (see Topic I B),
truancy may be clue to unsatisfiecl love of adlenture. to u desire to get uway from a batl, uncolnfortable home, or to mental conflicts brouglrt about
by lepressed sex concepts.
9. The first step in clealing rvith a truant is to find out
the real cause of the truancy.

I'. The thief.
1. A child mav be a thief becausehis parents ale not
thoroughly honestI becauseof poverty and the
neecl of satisfying clesireswhich are legitimate
:rnd elen imperative I becauseof a love of adventure and the lure of the streets; becauseof the
undirected activities of the gang; becauseof the
demoralizationof bad sex habits I beeausoof mental conflictscausedby the repressionof sex knowledge.
2. The real cause of the stealing must be discoveretl
and removedif the child is to be cured.
III. THE PSYCHOPATHIC CHILD.

A . 0ause.
1. An unstable nervous system existing from birth. (It
most casesthe family history shows instancesof mental disease,alcoholism, tuberculosis,or venereal disease,or se'veralof thesecauses.)
B . Results.
1. The developmentof seriousnervousand nrentirirlisolders
dependon(a) The extent of the instability of the nerrous system (some children are born with nervous
systemsso unstablethat mental clisease
is sure
to derelop).
(D) The clegreeof stressrrnd strain n'hich the cir'cumstancesof life placecl upon the child.
(Where the instnbility is less,mental disor,
ders may never appear, if the chilci can be
protected from undue social and emotional
strain.)
2. Actual insanity rarely developsin young children.
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C. Prevention.
1. Infants should be protected from uncluenervous excitement. Excessivenervous crying fts a reaction from
activity and social stimulation is a sign for caution.
2. Violent emotions should be avoicledin young children.
Fear is the most frequent harmful emotion in young
childhoocl. If fear occllrs,great care should be taken
to dispel it.
3. The proper attitude torvard sex, inculcated by rvise sex
instluction from voung childhood on. is of the utmost
importance in preserving mental health (distorted
ideasof sex are the most prolific sourceo{ psychopathic
conditions).
I). Suggestir-es1'mptoms.
1. The presenceof nnaccountableancl nncontrollableimpulses,suchtrsa suclclen
impulseto injure tnother child
rvith no provocation.
2. Violent and unaccountableemotional reactions (depression, fear, anger, or great excitement without cause).
3. Bad {ailure of the po\\,erof voluntary attention.
4. Presenceof delusional ideas.
5. Extreme suggestibility.
rtl. Precautions.
1. A psychiatrist should be consulted.
2. A regular, 'wholesomekind of existence,free from strain
and exciternent,should be provided.
3. Someoccupationshould be found which will prove interesting and not too stimulating, which will keep the
mind from dwelling on self.
1t'. Preventive treatment.
1. Mental hygiene clinics should be establishecl(they shoukl
accomplish for mental diseasewhat the tuberculosis
clinic cloesfor tuberculosis).
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